I. Vocabulary  字彙選擇: 20% (僅填代碼)
1. She's very _______. She pays for everything!
   (A) outgoing   (B) generous   (C) serious   (D) free
2. John never does any work! He's very _______.
   (A) shy   (B) hardworking   (C) stingy   (D) lazy
3. My teacher is really _______. She's nice to everybody.
   (A) funny   (B) quiet   (C) friendly   (D) serious
4. We use a ________ to find out what day and date it is.
   (A) calendar   (B) social   (C) producer   (D) verdict
5. My ________ is fairly healthy. I eat a lot of fruit.
   (A) diaper   (B) dolphin   (C) diary   (D) diet
6. I'm not relaxed. I'm very ________.
   (A) stressed   (B) generous   (C) easy   (D) strong
7. My parents rented a ______ house on the beach, and we had a wonderful time.
   (A) fallen   (B) fable   (C) fabulous   (D) table
8. The first time when I went under the water, I had a ______ attack.
   (A) pain   (B) piano   (C) panic   (D) pant
9. Last summer my husband and I went to Sweden to ______ from the heat.
   (A) enjoy   (B) elope   (C) eject   (D) escape
10. Last month two boys watched in ______ as their friend was killed by a crocodile.
    (A) horror   (B) horrify   (C) horrid   (D) horrible

II. Multiple choice  文法選擇: 30% (僅填代碼)
11. What ______ you do last weekend?
    (A) were   (B) are   (C) did   (D) do
12. What time ______ the store open?
    (A) do   (B) does   (C) are   (D) is
13. A: Why are you ______ a jacket?  B: Because I'm cold!
    (A) wear   (B) to wear   (C) wearing   (D) worn
14. My computer ______. It's broken.
    (A) isn't working   (B) doesn't working   (C) isn't work   (D) don't work
15. Is that the restaurant ______ we had dinner last month?
    (A) that   (B) what   (C) whose   (D) where
16. ______ away last weekend?
    (A) Did you go   (B) Did you went   (C) Went you   (D) Do you go
17. I get _____ well with my brothers and sisters.
   (A) on   (B) to    (C) in   (D) along

18. How often _____ your grandparents?
   (A) are you seeing  (B) you see    (C) do you see    (D) you do see

19. When I ______ her, she was working at an Internet cafe.
   (A) meet    (B) met     (C) was meeting     (D) have met

20. Who ______ the tickets?
   (A) do buy    (B) did buy     (C) did bought    (D) bought

21. It was really hot in Hsinchu this April, ______ it's normally cool there.
   (A) because   (B) although     (C) so      (D) that

22. A: Why ______ you come to the party?    B: I wasn't invited!
   (A) not    (B) weren't     (C) wasn't   (D) didn't

23. I usually go by bus, but yesterday I ______ by train.
   (A) went    (B) go      (C) was go     (D) was gone

24. A: Were the children watching TV?   B: No, they ______
   (A) don't     (B) wasn't    (C) aren't     (D) weren't

25. A: Who _____ the game?  B: The Yankees. The score was 1-0.
   (A) won   (B) win     (C) was won   (D) is won

26. ______ she isn't very tall, she's very good at basketball.
   (A) Because   (B) Although     (C) But     (D) That

27. You ______ pay to get into that art gallery. It's free.
   (A) don't must     (B) must not       (C) don't have to      (D) must

28. It's important to _____ English well at my job.
   (A) speaking     (B) speak      (C) spoke     (D) be spoken

29. We enjoy_______ to concerts.
   (A) go     (B) to go        (C) going   (D) to going

30. Jung is ______ in fishing.
   (A) interested     (B) excited       (C) happily   (D) interesting

31. She ______ a lot of time watching TV.
   (A) has    (B) spends     (C) does   (D) do

32. I'm_________ find a new job.
   (A) try     (B) trying      (C) try to     (D) trying to

33. She'll be really happy if we ______ her to our party.
   (A) invited   (B) invite    (C) will invite   (D) invites

34. If I ______ you, I wouldn't go to Russia in the winter.
   (A) am     (B) were     (C) could be     (D) been
**III. Choose the correct words to complete the passage below 克漏字: 20% (僅填代碼)**

(I) Imagine, John Lennon's most famous song, was recently **41** "Britain's favorite song of all time." It is an **42** song about peace and the hope **43** a better world. "Imagine all the people living life in peace." The song was a big hit in 1971, and again in 1980 after Lennon was **44** in New York. It became a hit for a third time after the terrorist **45** of September 11, 2001.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41. (A) vote</td>
<td>(B) voting</td>
<td>(C) voted</td>
<td>(D) to vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. (A) idealistic</td>
<td>(B) idea</td>
<td>(C) identity</td>
<td>(D) idol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. (A) in</td>
<td>(B) to</td>
<td>(C) at</td>
<td>(D) for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. (A) murder</td>
<td>(B) murdering</td>
<td>(C) murdered</td>
<td>(D) to murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. (A) attach</td>
<td>(B) attract</td>
<td>(C) attitude</td>
<td>(D) attack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(II) Jim Springer and Jim Lewis were reunited after 39 years by Dr. Thomas Bouchard, Professor of psychology at the University of Minnesota. He was **46** how much of our personality depends on **47**. Dr. Bouchard was amazed by how many things the twins had in **48**. He had expected them to look **49** and to have similar medical histories. But he and his team were very surprised to find the enormous **50** in the two Jims' personalities, their lifestyle, their hobbies, their religion, even their political beliefs.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46. (A) investigated</td>
<td>(B) investigating</td>
<td>(C) investing</td>
<td>(D) invested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. (A) gems</td>
<td>(B) genres</td>
<td>(C) germs</td>
<td>(D) genes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. (A) common</td>
<td>(B) same</td>
<td>(C) like</td>
<td>(D) look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. (A) identity</td>
<td>(B) identified</td>
<td>(C) identical</td>
<td>(D) identically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. (A) same</td>
<td>(B) like</td>
<td>(C) similar</td>
<td>(D) similarities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(III) Suddenly, a man ran across the street. He was __51__ a dark coat, so Hannah didn't see him __52__ it was too late. __53__ she tried to stop, she hit the man. Hannah panicked. She didn't stop, and she drove to the coffee shop as fast as she could. But __54__ she arrived, Jamie wasn’t there. She called him, but his cell phone was turned off, __55__ she waited for ten minutes and then went home.

51. (A) wearing  (B) worn  (C) bearing  (D) born  
52. (A) because  (B) for  (C) unless  (D) until  
53. (A) Until  (B) Because  (C) Although  (D) However  
54. (A) when  (B) so  (C) only  (D) though  
55. (A) that  (B) so  (C) for  (D) because

(IV) The Australian crocodile is the largest crocodile in the world. It can grow up to seven meters __56__, and the biggest can __57__ up to 1,000 kilos. It has only two __58__ to open its mouth but 40 to close it! __59__ makes crocodiles so dangerous is that they attack extremely quickly, and they take their victims under the water to __60__ them.

56. (A) long  (B) length  (C) high  (D) height  
57. (A) big  (B) blow  (C) weight  (D) weigh  
58. (A) muses  (B) masts  (C) muscles  (D) nuts  
59. (A) How  (B) What  (C) Why  (D) Which  
60. (A) drown  (B) drunk  (C) drum  (D) dock

IV. Read about Lisa and answer the following questions: 閱讀測驗：20%

My name is Lisa. I'm 25 years old and I'm from Seattle. I'm single and I'm looking for love. I'm a journalist for a local newspaper, which means I write stories about local issues, and sometimes I interview politicians. I like my job, but I'd like to work for a national newspaper someday. That's because I want to have the opportunity to work abroad. I have a small group of friends who I've known for years. I even went to elementary school with some of them! I'm not really outgoing, but I like going out with my friends and having fun. We usually go out to parties, clubs, and restaurants. I also like cooking, and I make great pasta! My ideal night at home is a good dinner and a DVD. I like thrillers much more than romantic comedies! I'm not really interested in sports, but I like to stay in shape. I stopped smoking last year, and now I go running twice a week. Sometimes I go to the gym on weekends. I eat lots of fruits and vegetables, and I try not to have red meat or too much coffee. At work, I drink water or tea. I prefer men who are interested in serious issues because I like talking about politics and what's happening in the world. However, I also like men with a good sense of humor. These characteristics are more important to me than physical appearance. Please contact Looking for Love if you think you're the kind of person I'm looking for!
61. Lisa is ______.
   (A) married      (B) divorced        (C) single     (D) living with his partner

62. In her job, Lisa has to ______.
   (A) travel to other countries   (B) speak to audience   (C) write about national issues
   (D) interview politicians

63. Lisa met all her friends ______.
   (A) a long time ago   (B) at work    (C) in elementary school    (D) at college

64. Lisa goes out ______.
   (A) every night   (B) to quiet places   (C) with her friends    (D) with his boyfriend

65. Lisa exercises ______.
   (A) every weekend   (B) more than once a week   (C) rarely    (D) everyday

66. Lisa doesn't like ______.
   (A) sports     (B) politics     (C) Italian food     (D) watching movies

67. Lisa prefers watching ______.
   (A) exciting stories about crime   (B) romantic comedies    (C) love story    (D) documentaries

68. Lisa doesn't have ______ very often.
   (A) vegetables (B) fruits     (C) tea     (D) red meat

69. Lisa prefers ______ men.
   (A) good-looking   (B) hardworking    (C) funny    (D) easy-going

70. Lisa hopes to work for a national newspaper, because she likes to ______.
   (A) work at home   (B) work in other countries    (C) interview politicians    (D) work alone

V. Unscramble the following questions 重組：10%

71. did / Ben / yesterday / Where / go / ?

72. are / listening / you / to / What / ?

73. many / people / at / party / the / How / were / ?

74. going / on / go / vacation / year / this / you / Are / to / ?

75. you / it’s / think / Do / to cook / important / to learn / ?